
&b1ity to use fiscal poliCY (pp 505'.7)- To be acceptable and useful, ud

tiscal Measures cannot be haph8azard and unoordi~ated; they muet incle

tfix as well as expenditure c hanges and the latter muet be conStructive and

e"Orsible (pp 520.-1). As the Commission Pats ite , , , a series of minor

%"rsor fiscal steps which have more eYe-&PPO&Jl than effOcts are no sub-

8tituite for a broad and w0 1]itho1ght out gezieral PO1icy which is Clar1Y &imed

&t . tabîilizing tecomy ppropriate ficldeficits Orsrlssincu.rred

'z Z15jsibl ways f'or sensible Purposes are, after al 1 not national da8t0rs

% bY r acte of prudent ecOflOmc m8flagemflt-

( E Lcange rte pL2àcz esdipraceudraf x

Fiscal measures take on an inc-85 3OtfC udrafxe x

rate system0 This js partly beCause monstary pOlicY has less

0On expenditures whefl it does not ïnduce changes inth vleoth

4t8Î ndollar (pp 4356, 442., 44ê4)' Hoveverpi , ie also bc8u DO int*rý

4&tLoalcapital flows which affect CanadaVs holdiffl Of .xch&D8 o5T

&rePatÎclaly sensitive to interest-~rat diffrentialBo thus, the

Xltary auhriis £reedOM to pursU6 
po3lcî5 widoly divergent 

from

the l 0sewhere, partcularlY the Urated Statos, j5 iuited (pp 472.-3,

489~92).ý sn c&Àert

The Commission takes the vÎjw that thie Presn xlSlOrt

Party je an appropriate 011e (P-~ 503) and Poinlts out that the differance

bten 1 a fixed and flexible ezchange ratO systm 'a not as great as j

%""tiUxOs believed (pp 4,,-,0)- N.yrthlose the çixed rate Wili

Inoh'. lag , n tue officil rO5ser'
55 fros tix* Vo ViDe 

(pî> 491-

l'~ ) a rge i g s li on e S tî po3.iCY' HoVOVOr s the C m i s o

495) ~~~ ~ t are impoV liiaoprleteactical

bell'esthat frequent chanlges ini a fiXed rateaentP

492) although it does 
noV riale ou't the 

occasional change in the


